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CHEAPSIDE
(EsTABLISUED 1819)

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

.110SIEBR T'

COTTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL.

-tis white Sox, Nos. 1 to 0.
Colored Sox. t.-o .

Chiildren's bVliit Satd
colord SnX,ltO 6.

3eys Cotton Hose for Xnickerboekers-Slate,
Sesl Brown, Navy Bite, Gray :and Fancy,,
seamless, no lups in the tocs or heels, fromt
15e ta 85c por pai r.

Girls Hose. Faney, nieoly varied assortment of
colors, ail soamiess, no lumps ln the fet, 15e to
35e per pai r.

Girls \VhiteHOse, 7c up to 00e per pair.
Girls Brown Hose, 9c up to 30e per pair.
Girls Pany Bose, 15e teo 00 per Pair.
Ladies \Vls île Rose, 5e ta $1 per pair.
Ladies Unbleached'Hose, lAtto $1 per pair.
Ladies 3Balbr an Hose.

Ladies Self-colord Hose, Browns, Navy Blue.
Gray, Oxford Slate, best nsake from 15e to $.25
per pair.

Ladies FancyHose lnreat variety.
Gents Hialif Hose, 7e to îc per pair,

.Genis IVîite Sox.
ta lnbloadsOd Sos, 10e o5Oe.

Geoah s colred and Fancy Socks•
•enta Balbrlggan Htalf-Hose'

Gents Merino Half-Hose.
Gents Cotton Sock-s, wilth ferino feet.

Underclothing.

Ladis Melîso"Joill i ceitandI Long slocros
Ladies' eîttrin Vesis, ekkw nock and shortsîeees.
Ladies' Merino Pants.
Boys' ierino Vests and Panis.
Girls' Merlno Vests and Paits.
... Me's and O. S. Men's Merino Vests and

Paîstfa fron3Me Up.
N.B.--Our lambs wooI Underclotling l so

packed away, that wre ca isell fronm iL dur ing thé
entire suiner seasol.

Canadian Hosiery.

We are now ofrering an excellent inake of
Cotton Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. Ve
desire our etstomers te examine tiuese goods
carefull, and giv tin a trial, fer Lhe follow-
ing reasos .-

FIRSTLY-TIey are manufactured ln Canada.

SZcoNDLY-Tlhey possess great merit, and
deserve attention.

TiaRnLy-We recomiend them.

Small Wares-Linens Goods-Cotton Goods-
Gloves-Black loves-Dress Gonds.

ANTLE DEPARTMENT, Up-stairs (Westside)

Style and Ft Warranted.

TALORING DEPARTMENT Up-stairs

(Enast side).

Splendid assoinent of Tweeds and Cloth.

For Tailoing, go ta CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbury Cords, lin sea brown, green,
navy bisse and live green.

Persian Corda, a tcotr, 15c, 20e, 25, 30e, etc.
ebeges, grey and brown (al l vool), 30e toe60e.

Cashmeres, ail wool, lis checks, ail colors, 30e up.

LstresPandB llaanti sit colors,12jc,15e,20c,
25e to Soc.

PiguredLustres, quite no, p 20c, 23c and 30c.
&Seai Brown Lustres, ait prisses.
Milvon Grey Csalles.

Siik an d«ol Mohair, beauitiful shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Black Iron Grenadine, 20e to 40e.
Black Glace Grenadine, ail prices.

Smal! Wares.

Pins, Neodies, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape,
Silk Spools, Iilk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queens Bess Corsets, .wltls sioulder straps and
skirt supporters

Corsetason ChIsltron.
Chliiren' rBa nda.-
Cersets, French Goods, nt0e eaci.

DomestieC Goods.

EcgLii rint, from 6c to lde per yard.
Brown Cettoisifrentm5e up.
Whte Cotton froin7c up.
An extra barlgain in 36 in. M117e Cotton for

10, suonsl 13e per yerd.
Twiliod Coton, a good mate, for 20c, worth 25c;

sold elsewiere for 25c.
Table Linens, la ail makes, from M0e to $2150 per

yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleached, a splendid assort-

ment, fron7e eacti to $1-.W eaci,
Oxford Shirtisi, fron lue to 40e per yard; aie

à,. splendid varise.
We believe i tine best goods ahluaVs

White Shirts-a good line for 75each, warrant-
cd full finish for even dress.

A o assoenment of White Dres Shirts, fron
75eto $1.5 each.

Our 73e «bIte Shirt is the best value ia the
trade.

3togatia Sbfrts, assorted.
Oxord Shirts,'assorted, for $1.50 eachis two col-

lars, saie as sold elsewiere for $1.7 and $2.
Chintz and Aloxandra Qulits, at greatiy reducedi

A geo 1- Quilt for 85e.
Geaits' Ties and searfs.
Gonts' Collars anîd CatEs.

Gloves.
Tise best assortmnent cf Gloves, all kinds and

maltes at CHREAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES,!
IOUVIN'S!

JOSEPHINES ,l
BIest Maltons.

silk Thsread Gloves, ail colonrs, Se up.
Plaitedi 811 Gloves, alil colours.

Umbrellas.
Cotten, 30e Up.
Eanilla.
Alapaca.-

Ladies'sandI Gents Umbrollas.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.

A magaldleetassortmeont. .

GO TO

OHEAPSIDE,
437 AXD 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF PLAIN
AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A. MURPHY,

P R o P R1 E T O R.
[REssmED 1810.]

THE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN.

B DERnÂ-coNsERvATIi1E NOMINATIONs.

The Juni.or Conservative:Club and the Car-
tier Liberal.Ciub.met Tuesday night in Perry's
Hall,.-to nominate candidates for the coming
Dominion Elections. The meeting was large
and select., Mr.,M. P. Ryan, was unanimots-
ly accepted as the nominee for the Centre
Division. Mr. T. White, of the Gazette, was
nominated for the .West.

. Mr. O'Farrell said,in reference to Mr.White's
nomiation, that lie, as an Irish Catholie,
could not conscientiously support Mi. 'White
on account of .the sectarian and partizân
stand his paper had taken on the Oka and
other questions.

Several gentlemen of the Cartier Club soem-
ing to entertain the saime opinion. Mr. White's
nanme iras withdrawn and that of M. H. Gault
substjtited. This last nomination iras en-
thusiastically received and adopted. Mr.
Gault was taken by surprise at the nomeia-

Stien .(he was in the chair), and asked until
to-day to consider, but there is i[ttle doubt
that lie wll accept.

Judge Coursol wii con testise Eatern
Di isin a ntie Coservative mteret.

It s sid thsai.M. B. Devîla, M.P., -rvil rua
for Montreal Centre on the' independent
ticket, and also that Mr. F. B. McNaîaee vill
stand in the interest of no party. Meanwhile
a good many of the young men of the city of
both parties grumble against the present
method of nominating candidates vithtosut
thoir consent, antI talef takiusg tisai stop
tîsselves. Dr. Siidat il spolen ofs tlIe
candidate of the latter

A POSSIBLE INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE INTE1-
vIEwED--DRI. SHERIDAN's POLITICAL OPiNIoNS.

Owing to the dissatisfaction expressed by a
great many of the electors, especially those of
Montreal Centre, at the manner la whichl can-
didates for Parliamentary honors arc nomi-
nated at present, a PoST reporter visited Dr.
Sheridan, a possible candidate, yesterday in
order to have an expression of opinion outside
the party linos on the questions of agitating
the public mind and to find out mherein the
grievance lay. The doctor was at home and
the folowing is the result of the interview :-

REPoTER (alter the 'usual salutations)-
Doctor, I hear you are a candidate for Mont-
real Centre.

DocToR SHEREAN--Welb, I'n nOt se sure of
that. Several parties lave apoken te me on
the malter, andI ave ngiven een couraging
Promises, bil if depends tuponirishains>'
chances of succes sill be, acerding to ny
own judguent, whether I stand or not.

1
-- WellT suppose -o do consent te stand,

what party will you support ?
S.-l shall support no party; I stand os an

Independent.
R.-Oh, as an Independent, but Mr. Deviia

la on tIsaI ticket ciroad>'.
.- So I bark, but do you seriously believe

that Mr. Devlinî can be anything else but a
thick and thin Grit or Reformer or Liberal, or
what ever else ou may cal it. Mr. Devlin
bas clear perception of right and wrong, le
possesses great intelligence, and lie knows
exactly iriat the Irish Catholics want, yet
such is his political fidelity that he cannot
possibly travel Out of the groove hliehas beenî
placed in, and if he attempted it the oye of
McKenzie cans arrest lin. I think Mr. Devlin
is a slave to pis party, and it would be well
bis constituents relieved him of lis chains.
TheI miserable figure Mr. Devlin cut in the
New Brunswick School question and the
O'Donoghuie afitir, and al for the sake of
party, stamp hinm ss not only a partizan, but
a bind ene.

Il-There are cnuplaints made about ithe
nominating business; what do yo think of
them?

S.-I have no objection whatsoever; I think
they are justified in nominating whomsoever
they plcase, buit the Irish Catholics wold heb
fools if they accepted their nominations. 1,
for one, most rospectfully beg leave te ho oe-
esed. I thinic, considering the small n.m-
ber of representatives we have, a say should
be given us. It is not at all improbable that
the samne men iho came here on the 12th of
July came also on the 30th.

R.-You object then to Mr. RByansit candida-
ture?

S.-Not at all; yen make a mistake. I
merely object to the inethod of nominating
him.

R-Well, don't you think he vould make a
good-memnber?
. S.-Certainly, and an isonest one, but wlnt

we want at present is an independont one. Mr.
Ryan is a strict partizan. He thinks more of
party tian anything else, and besides, I don't
think lue took the prominent stand lie siculd
have taken on the Orange question.

R.-Whly ; hiat would you have him do?
5.-I should like to lave sen him go in

heartily with Mayor Beaudry and lis co-reli-
gionists. H i-was afraid of losing the Protes-
tant vote.

R.-Wht about protection,, wvould you ad-
vocate it?

S.-Certainly and hseartily. A the sanme time
1 ca understand a aman muay be honest and
be a frec trader. I am nota bigoted pro-
tectionist, and would himitate the policy of
England in that respecta t least, which is to
have protectin whlen lu is requsired, antI freec
tIe whîen il la required, an n modification of
alls.
R.-To what ceuse do you auscribe tise pre-

seat depressica cf brade ?
8.--Sonne artificiel andI somie unatural. An

artificiel co is lIse grass incapacity' antI anis-
inaîsagement of tise Government, over produc-
tion, lack of rociprocity vw11h flic United!
Ste-tes, and e baud hsarvest an twno. I .thsink
there asould ho legislaution lanlte direction
cf the bankus; theore is too muîchs infiations.

R. As regards inflation, I don't quite sic-
denstand; wil youi kindly' explauin yousrself
fui-tIser ?

S. Ycs ; I wdii gire you an instance. 'Thle
Blak af Montreal, for instance, lias a nesmmal
capital cf $40,000,O00, bssla real co cf cal>'

fouw'wealthy> men, whoî curb flic ensterprise of
osur citizon.s and groin ivealthy thsemselves.
Thsis sy'stem lias a fendeacy te makte flic richs
richser cutI tise poor poorer still; ins fact, to

hcr-ease lise diî-dithe io -eîi tho te a

should ho encourauged teocircuslate.
R. '«hat are your vieus on the Orange

question? i
S. Thiose of every' sensible meus, tisati Is la a

frand as well as a nuisance, and it should b
logilat cd eut of existence,.I1is-uld aise se>'
taitise Civil Service sould ho modifsod,
competitive examination should not b the
shan it generally l, and proferment and pro-
motion should go by mrit.

R.-T],at's al• er>'irli; but if you gel
into Palieuent yo vould r ir give your
brother or cousin a lift than any one else.

S.-Very triue, and very natural ; but it does
not folle arom that that the system ha right
or that l..ainfallible. Tie law shuld make
it impossible for me or the Government to
appoint unworthy people.

R.-Is- it any armit teoenquire who have
requested you to come out?

8.. No one in particular; everybody in
general: Tise p6bpNaîrè fired of the old rot-.

A ycung uman named Willianm Pearce was
killed by lightning et Leslieville, Ont., yes-
terde> afternoon. At Rondeau -some farma
buildings were burne, and t Mdadoct tree
cows were killed.

Seven pon'nds of gold, valued at$1,400, was
sown in Quebec yesterday as theC werk of
six dapu labor of 50 mon st the Clsaudiere
gold mines.

A man named Thos. Williams was arrested
in Toronto on Friday while diligently sowing
tlte streets with dollar bills, 40 of which had
been picked up. There is a striking proof of
the old saying of 4 1Fools and their money,"
&c., in Williams' action.

V -

THLLE IRUWNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
ten system of' strict' part ygovernment, and
require' a changé; They also think that it
should not necessarily follow because a man
is old and'wuealthsy aùd â'back hle is entitled
to a seat in Parliament., The French Cana-
dians give théir'youag men- a chance, as wit-
ness the young journalists and lawyers they
bave in the Commons-Frechette, Laurier,
Chapleau, Caron, Cimon, Ouimette and a
dozen others, who do crodit te themselves and
their country. It seems any one is good
enougI for the Irish, provided lie bas a trifle
of money and a trifle of assurance. I may
say, in conclusion, that the ;French or Irish
Catholics should have a member for the West
until Toronto becomes liberal enough to clect
one Catholic.
. R-Would you support a Prolbiitorv Li-
quor Law ?

8.-No; I am a teetotaler myself, and have
been so all my life, but I could not think of
placing restrictions on a man's liberty and
dictating to him what hle shouild eat and what
he should drink. I know numbers of people
whose health vould suffer if they were de-
prived of their usual glass of sherry.

CITY ITEMS.

Sons as.-Mr. J. B. Galipeau, contractor1
of this city, was sworn in last Saturday bY
Mr. Schiller as a justice of the peace.

PERsoNAL.-We are pleased to notice the
arrivai in town of the Hon- James Mulligan,
of Lexington, K>'. No doubi tlie ill fel
ruci pleasore i renewing his Montreal
associations, as lie graduated some years ago
as one of the distinguished alani of St.
Mary's (Jesuit) College, Bleury Street.

StuERs or MaEcY.--'The corner stone of a
ne church for the Sisters of Mercy was laid
Sunday afternoon before a large attendance,
at the corner of Campeau and Dorchester
streets. The Rev. Vieux General Moreau pre-
sided at the ceremony. The building was
beautifully decoratetd.

FarAr. AccrDrNT.-On Saturday morning a
child, 23 months old, belonging ta John Madi-
gan, was rin over and accidentally killed by
one of the ice waggons belonging to Mr.
Henault. In the afternoon an inquest was
held by Coroner Jones, when the jury return-
ed a verdict of iiaccidental death and not
othenvise."

BrowNx DoVN.-A whole row of lieuses was
blown down last weekz ha the village of St.
Gabriel. Thehouses ero situateon the lower
Lachine ronad near Wellington Crosses. They
had beon erected for some time and were
waiting to receive a plastering. They were
certainly not very firmly established, and it
would bo just as near the truth te say they
fell down as that they wore blown down. The
posts were small and were warped, and the
wood work was held together with four inch
nails. It is a blessing ne one lived in them.

FUrNRAL-Tlso ftsceral of the late Mr. Pat-
iek Muldoona teck place Tuosda>'. front

hus late residence on StanleyS treet. The
cortege iras a long and most respectable one,
in addition to which every class and creed
seemed ta be thoroughly represented. The
mournful procession wended its way -te
St. Patrick's Church, where a solemn requiem
was celebrated, the Rev. Father Dowd being
the celebrant. After the obituary services
were over the friends of the family reformed
and proceeded te the Cote des Neiges Ceme-
tery. The number of carriages, buggies and
other vehicles which were la the procession
was simply amazing. Notwithstanding the
length of tinte the decceased gentleman re--
sided in this city, his nearest, and, perhaps,
his dearest, fnonds ,vould net bave anticip ed
suds a titi-oul as that whieh atiendod the Te-
mains of the respected gentleman te the grave.
A number of our most prommnent citizens,
among whom were Ald. Wilson, Laberge, Thi-
bault and Genereux, Hon. Messrs. Rosaire,
Thibaudeau and Henry Starnes, Messrs. Fo-
garty, Thomas White, M. H. Gault, Francis
Dolan, M. C. Mullarky,.C. Egan, W. 0. Fariner,
were present, and the funeral, on the wiole,
was one of the largest seen in Montreal for
sone time.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Licut. C. E. Gladstone, R.N., England, is at
the Russell House.

Aigust the 28th lias been settled upon as
the ingston Civil ioliiay.

Mr. Coto, it is believed, will oppose Mr.
Malouin in Quebec Centre.

Dr. Tupper left Halifax yesterday morning
for Liverpool, Queen's CouInty.

Lieutenant Gladstone, Royal Navy, son of
the IRight Hon. W. E. Gladstone, is at Ottawa.

Silver ore from Lake Superior is being ship-
ped to England via Quebece.

New barley, 40 pounds to the bushel, was
sold at Belleville yesterday.

There are 150 more nanmes on the Peters-
ville, Ont., voters' list this year than last.

The Dominion Teegrapli Company bave
opened an office at Bloomsfield, Ont.

The Toronto corporation adhere t fthe
taxation of 2 mills on the dollar for the
ensuing year.

The Haligonsianîs lest, It is estimated, thireo
or four thausand dollars on lIse Rosu-Hanlon
boat-race fiazle.

A cerpse iras feund on a naft passiag
thrsough tise canal at Wecland, and a muarder
la theught to have beenu committed.

It s stated tat an Imperial Regimeont of
G uards ill be stationed sut Ottawa during
thec term of office of tIhe Marquis of Lorne.

Ris L ordship Blishop Dsuhame], wirtle aI St.
Jerome recoently, aras presented init an.ad-
dr.ess by the Cathsolics cf tisat Parishs.

Tte Marquis of Lornewvili not assume tus
position as Governor General cf tIse Dominion
bibi after flic generai elections. .

R1ev. Fathor Gibiney, af Alliston, having ne-
ceived permission from Archsbishop Lynchs toe
visit Rome, sails la about lwo weeks'.

Amateur theatnicals la a liarn on fhe iIandI
cf Orleans are te be thse Quebec Thlespian at-
traction next wveek. Lord and Lady Duffermn
will patromize tIse performance.

lte stalernent thCa rtis Domio nelecions are
fised ;for Decombor, aad says that no deeisien
regarding them bas beon madIe.

The Scotsan's London correspondent says
it la reported tisaI Lord Dufoeria wili probably
he reqjuired to go te Asia Minon, as Britisht
cmmissioner.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

MONTHLýYTEST.
Number of purchasers served during month

July,1873:-.. .. ....................... 21,416
Same month last year:-.......... 19.175

Increase,............2,241

S. CARSLEY'S PRICES.
osqultoNeting,68 in wide, 58c per full piece.

Gond Cartain Msiin,5c yard.
Gooti Curtain Net, 7ýàe per yard.

GoairUseftaiMuslin Curtains, 0, c set.
Good Useful Lace Curtains,75c set.

TASSO LINENS.
Ali our Tasso Linens are reduced to cost price.

*Good Tasso Linon, 1 yard wide, reduced to only
13e yard.

Extra Good Tasso Linen, 17e yard.
Splendid value Tasso Linen, 20e yard.
Very Fine Tasso Linen, 25e yard.
Best Tasso Linen reduced to only 26c.

GALATEA STRIPES.
Good Striped Galatea, 14e yard.
Extra Good Striped Galatea, 15e yard.
Splendid Value Strplîedt Galatea, reduced to

only 18e yard.
Extra Value lu Fancy Striped Galatea, ne-

dueed te only25 yard.
LINEN DRILLS,

GoodsStrlped Linen Drill, 13e yard.
GoodT Useful Striped Linen Drill, 15e yard.
Extra Value Striped Linen Drill, 23e yard.
Best Value StrJped Linon Drill,2ie yard.
Splendid Value Check Linen Drill, 28e yard.
Good Plain Linen Drill, 18c yard.
Very Good Plain Linen Drill,20e yard.
Splendid CreamI Linen Drm, 27c yard.

DRESS GOODS.
Original Price. Reduced Price.

All-Wool Frenci Deboiges. Orginalprice27c.
Reduced price 10c per yard.

Washing Chailla. Original price 22e. Reduced
price,10e per yard.

SIlk and Wool Bareiges. Original price, 33c.
Reduced price, 10e per yard.

Twill Debeiges. Original price,18c. Reduced
price, 14e per yard.

Washing Mohair. Original price,21. Redueed
price, 15e per yard.

Scotch Debelges. Original price, 20e. Reduced
price, 16c per yd.

Brilliantine. Original price, 25c. Reduced price,
7c per yard.
Scotch Mohair. Original price, 27c. Reduced

price, 19e per yard.
Turklah Serges. Original price, 29c. Rediced

price, 21c per yd.
SPECIAL LOT.

Real Alpaca. Original price, 25e. Reduced
rrice, 19c per yard.

British Cloth. Original price, 28c. Reduced
price, 21e per yd.

Frenci Brilliantine. Original price, 29c.. Be-
duced price, 23e per yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

And 8 PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON,

ATHOLICYOUIG MI1'SSOCIETY.

SECOND ANNUAL

PL TIAE

IRISE CATHOLICS 0F KONTREAL,
TO

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE,
under the auspices of the abive Society wifl

be held on

SATURDAY, AUG. 10;,
Borihs and Stato.rooms secured at OWENMOcGÂRVEX & SoN's, 17 Si. JosephiSstreot.

Steamer "Canada" will bave Jacques CártierWhVamf at 2.30 p. m.

TICKETS, $2.100; CHILDREN, $1.0.
49-4 JNO. WARREN, Rec.-Sec.
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11LACOLLE, Que., August 3.-Richard Foster,

for about fourteen years assistant postimaster
at this place, died suddenly, while sitting im
his chair, between six and seven o'clock. Mr.
Fouter had been suffering from disease of the
heart for some time, consequently his death,
though sudden, was not altogether unexpect-
ed. He was universally respected by all who
knew him.

TonosTo, August 5.-In the House of Pro-
vidence, a Roman Catholie charitable institu-
tion, one of the inmates, David Brady, died
yesterday. He was born February 5, 1785.
He joined the militia ia 1808, antd, after
serving four years, enlisted in the 20th:(la-
fantry), whichi vas then stationed in Lis-
bourn, France. Brady fought in four engage-
ments against Bonaparte. On April 10, 1818
lc was stationed at St. Helena, and was onue
of the twrelve men who carried Bonaparte to
bis grave.

Richard J. Hovendon, a painter, has entered
an action for libel against Daniel Spry, Post
Office Inspector. Both are prominent mem-
bers of the Masonie fraternity, and the suit is
the result of a quarrel about Masonic matters.
Hovendon lias retained Cameron & McMi-
cael, and Blake, Kerr & Boyd, Kerr being
Past Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada.

.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS.
There was a very fa'r attendanee of farmers

and marketgardenersat our markets to-daysand
pricesremain frai.

POULTRY-Spriin- turkeys, sell fron $1.00 to
$1.50 per pair ; sfprng gec'esocta $l.25 perdeû
sprIngic kens,25c te 5e perde;t iid pigeons,
$1.50 per dozen.

GnA1n.-Remains abont tie same as last quo-
tations. Flour, $2.50 to 82.60 per bag. Intiain
neal, $1.15 er bag, irhite aîd -ellow. Corn, 50e
per lbusi. Md peas, 80e per bag. Mboufie, $1.20
per bag. Crlbblings, $1.W per bag.

MAPLE SUGAR 7C to De per ib.
EcoGs 10,kc te 12e per dozeus.
BtrEr-Fresi P int,2ke 1o30c per ilb; medium

tub, 13e to lc per lb.
VEGETAnLEs-Thsere vas a very poor assort-

nient in thenarkets to-day. Cabbage sold fron
2De te 60e por dozon; cannois, -.30e per dosent
early rosepotatoes, 90e to$ ear bshel - turnps,
50 ets per dozen: cucuimbers, 25 ets to :5 ets per
dozen*; sweet Indian corn 15e per dozen; Ber-
mtda sions, $1.25 per crai; neiyn toiat os, $3
per butsh.; noirboanus, in > oda, SMc per hus.; do
peas, 60c; caulildower, $1.:0 per doz.

FuriT.-There was avery large supply Ia this
line to-dan. fBlueberrles were very abuindant, as
over 8,000 bxesarrlvcd bythe steamnerI"Quebec"
ths niorni-and sold from 50e te 60e per box.
Poachos. 52 .01e ,.6; ple&. .5200 f03.00 per bru ;
Pears, $4 per crate; beitd., $8 per brl; oranges,
67per box; melons, 84.00 ta06.00 perdoz ; lenons,
$7 per box; black currants, 50e perigallon; blo
I mins,50c to 0c per gallon; lemons, per case,

VIGER MARKCET.-AUoUST 6,1878. I
There was a large number of live stock ofrered

for sale a this market to-day. Buyers were very
scarce, and prices remalîs irsm.

MrtLie Cows.-Thiere vere very few offered,
and brought from $18 fo $30.

-SHEEP AND LAins-Were rery plentiful, the
former seling from $350 to $5 50; latter from
$2 te $3 50.

LrvE HoGs-Are ln fair demand at frorn $4,50
ta $5.

THE EVENING POST,
A JOURNAL OF

Cn1ce, 11Finance, Trade PoliticsC,
LITERATURE AN» NEWS.

Tu-ce editiens are pubfls ie dai lyn la tie for
ail cut-going mails, antIcontanIng tise LATýEST
NEWS from, ail parts of the world, up ta the
boum cf going 10 pneus.

The immnes popuiarity WhIulei as attended
the EVENaG-POsT since its frst appearane on
the loth of June last, and the unprecedent1 cir-
culation which it hlias attained i soshort a time,

warrant the publishers In expressing the hope

that before long it will have von a pôsition of

influence, and a circulation second to na other
daily newspaper ln the Dominion.

' TO AGENTS.
In order to furtherIncrease the circulation

and influence of the EVENING PosT in every>
part of the Dominion, the publIshers effer
LIBERAL C 'ASHINDUCEMENTS TO
SPECIAL AGENTS irhomay employ the wIole,
or a portion of their spare time li procuring
new subscribers,ether for the EvENsNs PTosr or
TRUE WrNzEs. Printeil cireulars giving full in-
structions and inforinatitôn vill be fo-rarded to
any address on applIcation, alsosample copies
of either of the papers.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The large and increasing circulation of the

EvENiNG PosT renders 1h an INVALUABLE
MEDIUM whereby Business mon tan bring their
goods under tie notice of an appreciative
publi.

Casual advertisements are charged forlat the
rate of8 cents per line of solid Nonparel for the
first Insertion, and 4 cents per bliue each sub
aeqet Iiinsertion. .-
Contraciavertisemients, , fronm one te

twelve months, are charged foraccording te the
uie, spaceant page inserted ln,andaceordingto
the rates set forthin lour prnted taeifoardwiicl
may be isd on applicationuta tie office. These
rates are ln accordaiace with the trmes.

Adrtiseentcnls on the first page and under
tise foiiomvlng sendiigs-

SITUATIONS VACAlNT, ROOMS or APART-
MENTS TO LET, BOARD, LOST or FOUND
and PERSONAL, are inserted for ialf a cent
per word eaci insertion, prepaid.

FOR SALE, SPECIFIC 'ARTICLES FOR
SALE OR WANTED, one cent per word eaci
Insscri-Lonlpropeiti.

SITUATIONS'«ANTED, three insertions frec,
wien not exceeding fifteen words, over ffteen
words ialf a cent perN vord eci Insertion, pre-
paid. Ail advertiseroents appear ln cadi of the
ediîtons of the EvENING PosT without extra

charge.
SUBSCRITION RATES.

(bnvariablV in adi-ance.)
Cit Subscriboa, delivered) $4.00 per year.
One 1'ear, poulaeopaIs, $300.

Six Months, " " 1.50.
ThreeeMonths, 0.75

Club Rates,'five or moreopies at e2.50 a year.
Clergymen, Heds of - Colleges, Convents,

Teachors actuatly.in charge of schools, and
Postmasters, when ordering direct from the
ofice r-
One Year, cash ln advance, - - 5.

Six Months, " " - - - 125
The EvEMN POST is a ipaper for the

MERCHANT, the BANKER, the PROFES-

SIONAL GENTLEMIAN, the- FARMER, the
MECHANIC, and the FAMILY CIRCLE, and
no one having a due regard for lis own inteltec-
tuai or business interests cas affrd to be with-
outi h.

NOW 10 TEE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
At this seasonof the year any one wishing to

have the paper on trial for one month can do

so by sending us 25 cents.
The JOB PRINTING DEPARTMENT of the

EVENNG PoST is replete witi failities for
executing ail kinds of work usually donc lia

First-class Printing fHouse, such asr-Cards,
Bill-Heads,Letter Heds, Programmes, Circulars
Pamphilets, Wedding Cards, Legal Forms,Fac-
tums, Posters, &c. Estimates furnishied and
charges made aslow as any other estabiisbient
lu the Dominion. Orders by Mali promptly
executed.

THE

Tm i wih u ithDIICChLQ101011
WEEKLY EDITION OF TUE EVENING POST

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
This old establislhed and reliable Journal, now

ln its twenty-elgitlh year, lias been amal-
gamated witlithe E rVENrN PosT, by whilch
menas the Publislhers have been enabled to en-
large it to 48 columns, andreduce the price from

$2.00 ta $1.50 per annsum. It is a most excel-
lant paper for those wsho cannot afford, or haxe
not the time, to read.a da>ly paper. It contains
a full synopsis of the EDITORIALS and NEWS
of the week selected fron the columns of the
EvExINGPosTiwithgroatcare.'With aviIew toits
beingspecially interesting te the Farmer,ffull re-
ponts of tise STATE 0F THE MARKETS botu in.
toua and country' vil1 be given cadi veuek, te-
gother vila oison interestinag inciter of import-
ance to tise agriculturlst.

A CAREFULLY selectead anti interesting story>'
frein tIse pua cf tise mast BRILLIANT ndt
MORAL cotisera mvll ho foundsin tacdi aucceed.-
ing nember. Ow-lng 1o lise reductin la priteo
and tise increased amounît of readinîg malter, il.
is espectedi thaet thse TalUs WrrNEss circulaion
(saireaudy ve-r>' largel -ui be greccly'
alIgietd, tisus makingitaduesirable mediumn
fer the Fermers of tise countiry wissiag to pur-
chasaor disposeocf thueir Fanais, Stock, &c. At-
tention la invîted 1o tIhe undermentioned 9

C ac ad-vertisemens,10 cents pur lino final In-
asertIon, antiS cents por line eachs subsequont
insertion.

Contreet advertisneents,1I year $1.50 per lino.
Six monsths $1.00.
Thi-eo monthîs 50 conta.

Eiglat wordls are thie average for a lIsse. -

adScRIPTlON RATE, $1.50 a year Jus

City' Subscriberu (deliveredi) $2.150.
Club Bates, flye or morep copies at $1.00 c yea.
Clergmen Head cf CotiejehConvot ,Toaisea uetali' a care e sesotsai

4th. Toincrease its capital stock from ti tOUrne; ta cmate a sesorvb fund- te contlleO1
Issue tem rary share, If thought advsable t0
create a s l on the shares for thePa 01

thse Soclety; and toaanmroneys la public secunritios,,ant! to acep Pr'
sonal, la addition te hy»oî»eeary gu1arante5fl
collateral security for ansa bytrcessI aAnd genenaliy for any cuber pa ens cmr~ssy
for the proper tvorlingof the sid Society-

.JEANNOTTE, .aà

[Prom th ClevelandZerald,r2ne 8.1

N .Elizabeth Mette wife,comemune en bti
of AndrebMoses, joïthe 1itand Ditrlet ofDl
treal painter, dulyautho rcL0 ester nstjUl<bas, on tse day ot July. -nstant,,.ititue Sn

action for sepamation as to'nroperty, agns

her said husband, before the Supreme Cour n
Montreal. A HOUL

Attorney for Plaint
Montreal, 9th July, 1878.

WEDNESDAY, ATGUST 7TH, 188.

NEW SOHOOL BOOKS

SOHOOL TERM OF 1878-79

The M1etropolltan Primer.
Do Ist Beader.Do 2nd I
DO Srd..
Do 4th

Do Young Ladies'Header.
Do SpelierDO Spolier and Dofiner.
Do Catechisnf acred Hist
Do Illustrated Bible listery
Do English Grammar.
to Xey

Brownas Viri tines of Engllsh Graniar.Do Institutes I

31urray's Grammiar abridged by PLtnan
3Murray's do revised by Kearney
Miurray's Large Grammar.
Metropolitan do with analysis
Steppiûg Stone to do
Butler's Catechlism for the Dlocese of Quebee.

Do do for the Diocese of Torto
Keenan's Dootrinal Catechlsm.
Catechism of Perseverance
Boyd's Eleients of llhetoric.
Quackenbos' First Lesson la Composition.

Do Advaned Course of Composmtîand Rhetoric.

Bridges' Aigera.
A Trealse on Mensuration for tise use of Sehoo'5Sangsters' Elementary Arîthniete.

Sangsters' National Arlithimetle.
Packards' CompleteCourseofBusiness Tra I tit;

Do do with Key for Teachaers
Privato Studits.

Bryanut and Stratton's 111gh School Book .la;.

Bryant and Stratton's Counting Hoenia ook
Keeplug.

Sadlier's Noir Book Keeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash 0Book
Ledger
National Pocket Dlctionary

Do Large do
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's Improved Frenci and Engli, Eg.

Ilsh and French ilctlonary.
Spiers' and Surrenne's French ant Engls 1Dictlonary.

Chambers' Dietionary of the Latin Languae
containing Latin and English, Eagt
and Latin, by W. R. Chmnbers.

Introduction to Engllsh History.
History of England for tise young.

Do do for the advanced Classes.
Fredet's Modern History.

Do Ancient History.
The Child's Hlistory of Canada, by Miles.
The School History of Canada.
Northen's History of the Catholle Churel nwith

questions adapted to the use of sehooke.
MitchoIl's New Sertes of Geographies.
First Lessons ti Geography.
New Primary do.
Nei Internediate do.
New Physical do.

Plnnock's Catechism of Geography.
Stepplng Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons ln Geography.

Do General Lessons ln do.
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
Sm ith's Illustrated do.
Pocket Edition ofthe New Testament
Large Type Edition or the New Testament.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holdays
Catholle Youth's Hymn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set to Musle.
Westlakes How to Write Letters-A Manual ofCorrespondonce.

Jenkins' Students' Hand Book of British iii
Amneriean Literatture.

Botany-How Plants Grow.
Paterson's Familiar Sclence-School Ediion.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy-Part I.
Pssrker's Natural Pliioaophy-Part Il.
Parker's Comnpleto Phllosopby.

Hill's Elements of do.
Louage's Moral do.
Balmnes' Criterior, or How to Detect Error aid

Arrive ait Truth.
Balmes' Etemnents of Logie.
Doublet'sLogie for Young Ladles.
Fasquell's Introductory Frenci Course,
Complete Course.
Ollendorff's New Method of Learning Frenci.
Magill's French Prose.
Dinsmore's Spelling Blanks lin three nuIers.
Sadllor's Hoadline Coplies Inoven numbers.Payas, Dunton and Scribner's Interlntioas

System of Penmanship ln 15 onsmbers.
Ncw York Edition ol Payson Duin ti Serib-

ner's Systeaof Penmanship.
Primary Course lIn seven nunibers.
Advanced Course in 13 numbers.
Patent Cover and Blotter for Copy Books wlith

Oblique Lines insdleatng ithe si: I ut
Writing.

Sn alfor Prinary Course.Largo for aidvaaeed Course.
XVe have also a very large and comsplete as

sortinent of Exorcise Books, Comosltion Bok'.
Drawing liooks, Note Books, Foolsaa, Note sI
Louter l'aers, Siates, Siate Pencha, lCous, }iold-
ors t Ponis, sk, Chalk, ak and Penci
Erasers. Binck Board Cleiners, Rtbbers. lt-
ting Paper, Covering Piper, School Pocket Pen-
knives., &C.

D. & J. SADLIEft & 00.,
Catholic Publishsers and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DAMIE STREET,
Mo,îtreal.

L' MANUFAUTURER 0F

P.RILE SOAPS AND CAXDLES,
Ordors from Town and Country aollited, sd

promsptly attonded to.

Nos. 299 & 801 William Street,
JuIy 22. MONTREAL. 4j

TNFORMATION HWANTED cf JOH se

Ireland. Left Ireland! for New rVont tWenty
years ago. Any prson sending lnfomt 0

respecting thaem f0oua Buckloy410 Shterbr00ek
street, Montreal, wvill greatly olge lir

- THE COUNTY 0F HOC$EDAGA BIIL
ING SOCIETY wll apply to tne Parlamentl Q
Canada, ai its next sessat otain a specila
act of incorporation, gi-ving it ver:

lai To>eome a ordinar an anti it
Peormiaiint nuldng- Soces ageordlg to the

allotmentik * 2' ' b
OrdU To redu ce ls capita ftwenty per cerl0

respeta: thse holdnsof preeni b rs Wers
nacctotof Asdif te pefra c aR

wuith tisenafoi eh tepaymenit o! vwat as du

Postmnasters, $1.25 r ann-uml. Subscribers can
see by the stamped rappor on each paper whenLiein snisaeiptlens explire, ead are mspecifully

equest o°rosv aefare tie lie, so asre avoid confusion cnd doinys lus getîing tise
paper continuously. Thiis s the rulein al well
regulatei newspaper offices.

SubscriptIons either for the EVENrNG PoST or
TRUE WrrNE M asisma>' besentinaregsteredletteri
or b> Money Order mate payable o ho amr oliseuntiersIgneti, as velu as ail comnattions

nela te busIness; Communicationsintended
for ication e o addressoti ae "IEditor."

i t m rf i ne r a t 8 ,lu s a n d c l t.9 v i l h g n d y

nce ived andinserte but corres ondentsa sould
ho as briel as poasisie,' anti sbould write onone side ofthe paper only.

M. C. MUTLI & CO.,
PROPRIETORS & PUBLISHERS,

781 CEAI O STREET,- est of Victoria
MONTREAL.


